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MOT ENTRIES Horse Show Gleanings
third. The Hagerstown judges were
Mrs. Frank Tetor, Mrs. A. R. Jones,
Mrs. Mabel Davis, Will Teetor, with
Mr. Laner of Richmond. For the best
looking old lady, Mrs. Jennie Holder-ma-

was given the prize, $2,. by Uncle
Reuben La Monte, the judge.

bis "celery cabbages" on exhibition
in the K, of" P. hall.

A&el Lamb, Dudley Long and Harry
Shaefer were - great on squashes and
showed their value as a real winter
keeping article of diet.

By CHARLES DAVIDGE HEMMING Mrs. A. R. Jones and Mrs. William
Tee tor.

When Hrefl aM Keiros
If the end of the day finds you weary or

frayednerveyoaneed
something to tone and strengthen the system.

HAGERSTOWN, Ind., Sept. 21.
FOR PALLADIUM

AUTO CONTEST
Newton Brooks, of Green Rfnrlr. MUST BE HARD UP- -

Reuben La Monte, of Muncle, attired
as a Rube, was the official announcer
yesterday. His quips and sallies were
all on local characters. He hit the

horseman and trainer, was shakine
hands with his old friends.

POLLSAMSTERDAM, Sept 21. The king
of Bavaria has, sent pearls to the
Value of a half million marks to
neutral countries for sale, according
to the Berlin Lokal Anzeiger.

Harley Seers and Jyle Jones repre-
sented the Newcastle horse breeders
at the horse show tents.

right chord, however, when he prais-
ed the Home Guards and the drafted
soldiers. He warmly eulogized the
ladies, and told them to "stick to the
boys and the colors."

John A. Campbell has been named
the "Onion King." His exhibits were
of the ponderbsa tpye, full fleshed.

Jerry E. Myers' exhibit of 32 black
cattle elicited admiration in Thurs-
day's parade.

A unique exhibit in the household
articles department was that of Miss

are a remedy which qakidy hdpsinrestorinsriionnal
conditions. They acton the stomach, liver and bowels.Bert Souders and Miss Alma Crow

put on a special act of horsemanshipat the Grand stand. EATClara Pierce, consisting of leather
purses, made by herself.

Stih Time to Get in on Lib-

eral Extra Vote Offer-- No

Charge.
The $5,000 Prize Contest announced

on Tuesday by The Palladium for
people of this county and vicinity is
being appreciated and the announce-
ment of-- this tremendous undertaking
has been met with approval and re-

sponse on the part of the leading citi-
zens and residents, whether of city,
town or hamlet.

and so renew the strength, and steady toe nerves.
A few doses of these world -- famed family pills will

Bring Welcome Relief
Diractfon oi Special Valu to Woman mw with Ewmry B

Sold by drafgiata throchat Am world. La box, 10c, 23a.

USRINNEClyde Piper of Connersville, an au-
thority on draft horses.remonstrated
the value of breeding points.

Howard Malant and North Souders,

Bert Souders, President, and Albert
Hindman, Secretary, rode two spirited
horses at the head of the parade. Both
are breeders and horsemen, and' show-
ed skill and horsemanship. The
horses, draft, registered, and general
purpose horses, elicited the universal
verdict that "Wayne county was a
county of horses, and that Hagers-tow- n

was a center of good horse
breeding.

m " THirnreftwo boys showed skill in pony riding. 1
SKfiMARONlMrs. H. A. Scott, Miss Elsie Thorn-burg- ,

Mrs. Fred Otte, Mrs. A. Hind- -

man, Miss Edith Locke and Miss John

The Merry Jessup cry of invitation
rang out true and clear at one of the
refreshment stands, (circus style.

John A. Day of Springport, was an
entrant on all classes of the registered
draft horses.

son were the lady riders in theInauirles which have flooded the
parade. The latter was "chic" in a Kodak Films developed Free Prints 3c each. Thistle-thwaite- 's

Drug Stores.VC?? J V.on Fran nounyjockey's costume.
contest department of The Palladium
Indicate that he interest in this
unlaue race for the grand prizes Is
by no means 'confined to Richmond,
but has aroused people everywhere in chemical wagon in the parade, the de

The display of home-mad- e lace, em-

broidery, knitting and crocheting was
exceptionally reined and dainty. The
art and crafts displays were featured
by many kodac entries. Paintings
and drawings, and china paintings
showed many unique subjects. The
boys and girls departments were well
represented.

PALLADIUM WANT ADS BRING RESULTS TRY THEMpartment maKong a gooa snowing.this part of the state.
Up to the time of going to press

today, men and women, young and old,

Earl Abble and Warren Burkett
showed how they raised the best and
biggest pumpkins on their Hagers-tow- n

farms.

Dan Cordell excited the keenest in-

terest of the ladies when he placed

Sylvia Root was declared to be the
have been nominated for one of the most beautiful young lady in the K. of

P. hall, $2; Leonora Brant was ad-

judged second, and Lola Duggins, $1,
big automobiles which is the ultimate
goal of this race. However, there is
yet plenty of room for new entries
and if you desire to win one of the
autos, fill in one of the nomination

The many entries in farm and gar-
den products indexed good seed selec-
tion. The vegetables shown we're all
above the average size, big squashes,
pumpkins, and melons being common.
A fine display of ponderosa tomatoes
and elephant potatoes elicited admir

blanks aDoearine elsewhere in this
paper and mail to the Contest Depart-
ment of The Palladium today.

Now, Is Time to Start
J

iMUSBAUMWI jation. The fruits were large and of

ICE-MIN- T CERTAINLY MAKES
THE FEET FEEL FINE

Its kindly, soothing, cooling properties bring quick relief for
hot, sore, tired, aching feet, painful corns or calluses.

Try it. Just a touch stops soreness and makes the feet feel cool, easy
and comfortable.

fine texture. Big bunches of grapes
brightened this display. The Domes-
tic Science, Priscilla and Garden clubs
came in for a deal of praise.

Don't delay, for right now is the
opportunt time to start in the race
and be a winner for subscriptions
now count many more votes than they
will a little later on. Don't overlook
the fact that you get 60,000 votes for
the first yearly subscription you bring
or mall to this office. Get the first

Fall flowers were represented by a
couple dozen entries. AH were of full
blooms, pretily designed as to color aryearly today. .

The nominations represent practic rangements, the asters, petunias, dal
hias and helitrope winning favors.

Kent Lemon and Paul James of the
ally every class and walk of life. This
is a democratic age and a democratic
country. The man with a million has
no better cMance to win than the man
without a dollar, all other things be-

ing equal. They are face to face in

Starr Piano company of Richmond
brightened the women's department
with player piano concerts all day.

Mrs. F. M. TVhitesell, was superin
a race of merit and honor. Ms PaAll that is necessary for you to do gotowintendent of the Garden club, Mrs. T. S.

Walter of the Women's department.
Mrs. George Keagy of the Home Eco

condition. It's Magic. If your poor,
tired, aching, swollen, burning feet
ever eel the kindly touch of Ice-Mi- nt

they will feel so cool, easy
and comfortable that you will Just
sigh with relief. It's grand. It's
glorious. New shoes or long hours
of. standing have no terrors for the
friends of Ice-Min- t.

Resolve to end your foot misery
today. Do not neglect those poor,
tired, hot, any
longer, for here is real "foot-joy- "

for you at last. .

No matter what you have tried or
how many times you have been
disappointed, Ice-Mi- nt will give
you just the relief and satisfaction
that you have been longing for.
Try it! Ask at any Drug store to-

day for a small jar of Ice-Min- t, it
cost3 little and acts so quickly and
gently it seems like magic. You'll
say so yourself. Adv.

If you are one of the many that
suffers with foot troubles, here's
real foot comfort for you at last.
Say good-by- e to your old corn
salves, harsh liquids, plasters and
other dope. The modem way the
sure way to end foot troubles is
by the use of Ice-Mi- nt a creamy,
pleasant, snow-whit- e preparation
whose medicinal ingredients are im-

ported from Japan, where the peo-
ple have the finest, healthiest little
feet in the world.

If you want to know what solid
foot comfort really is, rub a little
Ice-Mi- nt upon any tender, aching

, corn or callus. Instantly the sore-
ness disappears and a delightful,
cooling, soothing feeling is impart-
ed to the skin. In a short time the
corn or callous will loosen and may
be lifted out easily with the fingers

root and all leaving the sur-
rounding skin in normal healthy

nomics club, Mrs. Ralph Worl and
Mrs. E. Craven judged the needlework.
The vegetables and fruit were judged oolensby Miss Mary Clarke and Dr. F. F. Mc- -

Kinney. The cooking was judged by

BRIEFS

to try for one. of these grand prizes
is to fill in the nomination blank good
for 1,000 votes published in today's
issue and forward to the Contest Man-

ager, using great care in filling out
so no confusion will result. The free
coupons good for 25 votes each will
be published in each Isue of the pa-

per until further notice. Have your
friends save them for you.' If you are going . to nominate a
friend, do, so at once, while the great
offer of 60,000 free votes is on for the
first yearly subscription.

There is absolutely no charge for en-

tering the contest and winning one of
the autos or other prizes. Call at the
contest office, room 5, Palladium Bldg.,
and talk it over with the manager and
he will assist you to get started and
win. Bear in mind that there are
three big auto and many other prizes,
so make up your mind quickly and be
sure and get your name enrolled to-

day. A good beginning is half the bat-
tle and a good, start in this campaign
means much to you.

The contest office is open each eve-

ning. Call and get acquainted or call
.us on Phone 2838, day or evening.

9

Impressive because of a wide variety of colors and fabrics, showing the possi-
bilities of being made into charming winter clothing.

'

Our Dress Goods Department
is ready with the new Fall Goods, bought before the abnormal rise in prices and
marked at prices that you cannot equal anywhere and at much less than you will
have to pay later on.

L. O.O. MOOSE
All day family picnic Beall-vie- w

Park, Sunday, Sept. 23.
For Moose, their families and
friends. Bring your baskets
and stay all day. Amuse-
ments. 212t

!New Fall Boot

ApCREAMY LOTION

MADE WITH LEMONS Our Line is Complete in

One of the most
distinguished styles
of the season-stri- ctly

exclusive
and extremely
stylish

Prepare a quarter pint at about
the cost of a small Jar of

common cold cream.
qr

3?

oi rntcs.
One $1,410.00 Chevrolet "Eight" fully

.equipped.
One $655.00 Chevrolet five-passeng- er

Touring car. .
One Saxon Roadster valued at $410,
fully equipped. v

Three Star Phonographs valued at
$100 each.

Three diamond rings.
Three gold watches.
Ten percent commission will be paid

on all money collected from new sub-

scriptions, to candidates remaining ac-

tive until the close of the contest and
failing o win a prize.

First Subscription Coupon.
To help you get an easy start return

.this coupon with a one-yea- r subscrip-
tion payment, either old or new, to
the contest office and you will receive
60,000 votes.

Name of subscriber

SERGE

GABARDINES

BROADCLOTHS

MOHAIRS

W00LTAMISE
CHALLIS

CREPE POPLIN

VELVETS

POPLINS

WOOL CREPE

FANCY CHECKS

FROME CLOTH

WOOL TAFFETAS

DIAGONALS

COATINGS

Specially priced

fwMM

Description

amp AMfM'U-- dGrey kid

Vth en this home-mad- e lemon lotion
is gently massaged into the face, neck,
hands and arms daily, the skin natur-
ally should become soft, clear and
white, and the complexion dainty and
attractive. -

What girl or woman hasn't heard of
lemon juice to remove complexion
blemishes; to bleach the skin and to
bring out the roses, the freshness and
the hidden beauty? But lemon juice
alone is acid, therefore irritating, and
should be mixed with orchard white
this way. Strain through a fine cloth
the juice of two fresh lemons into a
bottle containing about three ounces of
orchard white, then shake well and
you have a whole quarter pint of skin
and complexion lotion at about the
cost one usually pays for a small jar
of ordinary cold cream. Be sure, to
strain the lemon juice so no pulp gets
into the bottle, then this lotion will
remain pure and fresh for months.
When applied daily to the face, neck,
arms and hands it naturally should
help to whiten, clear,, smoothen and
beautify.

Any druggist will supply three
ounces of orchard white at very little
cost and the grocer has the lemons.
In this sweetly fragrant lemon lotion
ladies can easily prepare'and have an
inexpensive toilet aid which perfectly
satisfies their natural desire for a
beautiful soft skin. Adv.

with cloth
S'3-i- n. lace boot, Mjmk f

." Address. (old
. or hew.) - Contestant's' name. ........

District No
The Richmond Palladium

This blank accompanied by. the nom-
ination blank and a subscription,
starts a candidate with 61,00(jvotes in
the campaign. Only one of these cred-
ited to each candidate.

cloth cov ered JiilJ?riyr Vm

And. many other new .Fall Materials for Dresses, Skirts, Suits
and Coats. '

.

We are featuring Serges, all wool .85c to $3.00
Wool, Gaberdine and Tamise ....... $1.50 up
40-inc- h plain and fancy Woolens 85c

Special Bargain Prices on All Wool Goods at this Preliminary
Wool Display.

Louis heel

(Advertisement.)

Feltmaii's Shoe Store LEE B. NUSBAUM GO.
Local Woman

Says Work is

A Lot Easier

Indiana's Largest Shoe Dealers
SIX STORES 724 Main St. C2

i Mil ill li. Ill HHII.I 'Ujlg a I.
Iriinm mririm'nirnir'YT - - -

Thanks Tanlac for Bringing
About the Change in Her
Condition.

u f

"I've only taken one bottle of Tanlac
but already I feel so much better that
I can do my housework a lot easier
than before," said Mrs. Indiana Sykes,
500 North Fifteenth street, this city.

Mrs. Sykes has lived in Richmond
several years and she has many
friends here who wilt be interested in
her experience with Tanlac.

"I used to feel tired out about all
the time," Mrs. Sykes continued., "I
couldn't sleep soundly and would get
up in mornings feeling bad. Often I
got upwith a dull headache and would
have a bad taste in my mouth. I could
hardly drag around to do my work.

"My limbs bothered me, too. They'd
swell up sometimes' so that I could
hardly walk.

"My uncle at Madison, Ind., advised
be to try Tanlac and I did 60. I've
only taken about a bottle now but I

- feel a lot better in every way. The
swelling of my limbs is not nearly so
bad. I'm finding my work a great
rtml pasipr than it was before."

Wise Heads Attention
i Have on Display TJ A TPC In this city M CA & 1 Sce Them Now
the Greatest Lineof l-- l 1 kJ all sizes & Styles PJ" PJ, OC PJ.Jl Your Hat is Heire

jl n (D nn t is fj if e jl'V
Mrs. Sykes is a Richmond woman,

one of your neighbors, and you know
what she says about Tanlac is true.
If you are not feeling right why don't
you try Tanlac? It will build up your
system and improve your health as it
has done for thousands of other weak-- ;
ened men and women. Get Tanlac to--:
day at any good drug store in Rich-
mond. Adv.

1010 MAIN STREET. IN THE WESTCOTTRICHMOND'S FOREMOST FURNISHERS


